
.TENHAM WINS DEBATE

ii sinking apr.lnfl High Schoel

Mik debate In the Urs nus.
R !." JUirii T.sstue was held

tilSiiuB Ce e,e Mt nfebf between

ItfnK JliKh Hoheol and BMIa,
teham en for hV affirmative-."-

"

J?r&MbJert wbhi "Resolved, That

MinMtly' maintained at nn effect ve
f.fiph ejel t" that of Great Brlf

T. A. Mcrfx, of Urslnua fac
J,.V nwsldcd and E T. Undcrcuffler

'Sfl of the teams, each or wnicn
;JlmpeBcd of three speakers and one
i uwnftte. MISS fliarvei dceii uuu miu

Miller wCr.c ab!c wntMUnta mi
'H.It.in. Hnrliia team, the latter
S contain. Jehn Dennl captained
ZTVTkatn

(TraluilC8 wwe I'reft Samuel Fex,
'JllBtiltw: Colener fleeruc. Nex Mc-'&i- ef

the Evening Public Lkihjkii,
Mi Truman Wndc, a member of the

".."ili-- Ilnr. I

""".,

IB BOY, 17, AS AUTO THIEF

lMrelmanSeet Men chasing Car
1 ..J Rtnm Flleht

1 4r a chase of several blocks,1 Abe

b. tntin' vears old. Seventh
S?Ti.ker streets, was arrested late last
;5ht While driving nn automeWlovfj-IkSsta- f

te Charles Pennypacker, 1C01

tr

n driving out Tiega street at high
a nimihrr of men.wcre nursulna- -

' Began ran te the middle of the
SJit'snif ordered Boden te step.
flS, ter was held In $2000 bail today

-- t.(.tmt.. Dern. According te the
Met, he had been arrested before.

MARRIRD
v waKION MACDONALD. On May

JHleltlntbam. England. Nssr Terlc and
HeMS P' ainei7 cupr

Qeathfi
May 18, .1922, near Med;,iSv.lZ T DANIEL M. ANDERSON, aged

firitelitlvei nnd frlenda are Invited te ni
.MIiiMiruldence. near Medford; N. J. Int.
JUrelleha' Cm. Pemberton. N..J.

l.JLO0M. At Atlantis city. in. j.. aiay
II. 1BJ. Ai.uJi.lli J,, .nuennnu 01 ihiv

(;, 0IOOIII, mm e, nviftiiin vi.u
Invited te funeral. Men.. H A. M..

tela late realdence. 404 Attantle ave.
in reaulem kiiii at Church of the Hely

11 a a. M. Ini. at Pleaeantvllte Cem.
niRDMAN. Mav 17. HARVET De W.

iHtand eiMary Deardman (nee Teat). Hela.
tMand frlenda nre Invited te attend

Mrvlcei. Sal.. 1 P. M.. at bla lata
ranaUKe, 70S J Tulip at.. Tacony. Int. pri-
nt!. .Remains may be viewed Krl.. T te S

VSMtSFCmD. May 18. MARdARET A.,
irUew of Jonathan Brelaferd, aced 1)4.

BtaMtnce. 1608 a. Lawrence at. Funeral
ilia' Mrvlcei private. 'Krlenda may call
"feewN. luiyIB. 1022. GERTRUDE, be- -
ItVM Wile ei jenn ui urewn. jiuvu tnu

Invited te attend funeral aervlcei.
3 P. M.. late realdence, 60S Helly ave.,fit Int. private. 'Frlenda may call

CAMPBELL May 10. 1022, MART M.,
1M1 et the late Michael Campbell. Relat-
ing and frlenda are Invited te attend fu- -
imL-Men- 8.30 A. M., from her lata real

Met, 1027 Spring at. solemn requiem maaa
ii.lt Jehn'a Church 10 A. M. Int. Hely
Ctjai Cem. Friends may call Bun., after

CHILDS. On May 17.' 1022, EMMA
nuNCSS. wife of, 8. C. Chllda. aged 03

rvnerai rirvn.ee en tsniuraay. a a
a at the reeldenca of bar husband.
una reaa ana urant ave.. weat cei
kkJ. N. J, Interment private, Harlatgb

r. i i ,
uii.a.-ji- .t awm nnuuic l.. . uausni.r

at.tbf late Oeerge M. and Sarah C. Clarke,
ajttlvti and friends ara Invited te attend

taafistral servlcea. Tuea., 2 P. M., at her
Ufa iMldtnce. 120 W. Nomina; ave. Int.
pnjjtt. Weetmlnater Cem.

OOBNKLL. At the Rhede Island Bids..
DtBVCIN CORNELL mnlhip nt Oaneln U
H 'Bttean. Bervlcea en Monday afternoon,

o'clock at the Oliver H. Balr Bldg.,EChtitnut
it,

at. Interment at Hlliaide

lJUniUAN. On May 18. 1022, JAMES P.,
MB at Jehn unil FlrlHar,., riunln ltm
Kauri. Funeral Monday, 8.30 A. M..
NIMU' rtildence. 880 N. 40th at. Solemn
rjBlem ma3 Our Mether of 8orrevva
ftarch 10 A. m. Int. si. Denis- - Cem.

(UK!fa- - n'1 '""Ida Invited.' May 17. FANNIE 8. Relatlvea
Vi fil"'I.l.nv.',d. t0 nnd aervlcea. Sat..ft,fc 1,213 8. 47th at. Services Sun.. 11
A. ., Reich a church, Eaat Denegal Tewn-Jij4M- tr

Ce., Pa.
nHBR.--M- ay 10. IIARRT A. FISHER,r. Out notice of funeral from ltn rpl.
H2J2J2 Pulaahl ave., Uermanlewn.

5SJ;..jl,5',,,t" "u frlenda are Invited
JtS,taa' ynwal, Men., 1 P. M.. lata real-SS-

2"1 ,lV In'ejment Weat
hiii Cemetery, Frlenda may call

OEXHI.Fn 1.., ,a 1Aecti. . t
MUMlde Oenaler (nee Ueelle), aged 47En. ne1, vetoes, "sf-

-a

tlUIII Ilia IBJIB IfSBl
Sfr-Jli- WKr. ' Jn',. private. Weatmln-f-

' e rlfn,aa,
o'clock.ma' "'I Sun. evening,

Si,vMr.?ud.d.enl'i.at. nl neme, Wayne.ihdWr' May 10. ALFRED VOLCOTTffi;c5L', '"hanlcal engineer of Penn- -
Mhv ""Jv"ur' """ nnrvivea ey nia
(iW-'nsughte-

r, Funeral aervlcea
S.H.V. U5f B""Jy. May 21, a:10 P. ii..

S.rnv.r.T.eer:!: iSrri ?highKMtJ1,I,?:! Solemn ma.
aSM?.54; i 0n May 18, 1022, EMMA.S!ftr of the lata Andrew i,A

lSuSr.i.!L,lv!,.fnd.frl"n's re Invited
'Hesk a, v,Zl T". lena;y anemoen. at 2

fr..kMut1it.r of late
at tfri Sf IP".' rrem re,l- -

S ,i in"'.110?; U33 HPrlngneld read,
"uaban.1 of

i .,w.!?".'.n.e Ureha, fermorly of 1042 N.
l t. aiSnd 'ueS L?"..a"?f.r,e2?. "'

Mh'ter Strr'r "''i?9 realdence of hla
. wt. Mt. ,era Schwartz. 48(13 N. I3thCrmel Ceni. Pealtlvely

aHfeT,?.-l4lnly- . May 17. KATIf.
rtli' RiT.iiV. """jy? WUIIam Guetlg.

MenYHtVS" 'W te
s '. .at. hi' lle realdenr-e- .

si. nwv e.' ffi- :- "V,: "- "- -- m.
aS?5?H-- MV 10. 1022. MAnv

rt ive . Du. ""Wence. 8020 W,
notice of funeral will be

JTLirSSaISv .. -- . May 18.
NSia. a.ii nil "iT' i "" Jeaapn if,
, w. int. at Oerlln Cem.. Herim.

.UI be hnntr. "th. ??r'. Kuneral

Mnv IN.
illiam C.

aervlcea
I Mr aeii.in.in.J' T.i !! ."'.the reaUleiice
K.. IUm...l."" VMII W. liail. 1JA ImLu

alayW-iX'''"";'"- '

K.tci tnaD?0i.i "V'WR. ntl friend.' Int
apel,' l Cen

L8L l. iri?rn..r.V.J!. syurdsy morn,

lSnl en Me'n"?' "r ipvl Je attend tha
te realdence au N"i2iiL C,0CK !.r0"'fe ma!!." .t

te:i$v ??. 8t 10 o'c,etit- -

run, ..v'' r ave.. ah m.,

ffif.T,sl6i!. hi-- (n

Sc'.frNrtV83T"r"'
i. hr T " ';. Hun... . 3

fPTON i7,Vr,n.B' rretn 7 te 0 e'clci.

y 10 ii!"i Mv. JolllngaHeod. N T

E Private-.-
" S,"" LW ... PWta. ifc

V4epliiB T,.ilj","y " v ewed
ai.0M morning, at

Wira&;s te Kr"KTiV.WSe.:

Kto'eik ""
TfflL$2&8Z: ak'j& Mha

22, at
, - . r.rt,.H ' . r -

tetemtmM

PMTM
Allnllc gtr. N. J. Nette pf funeraUeerv-les- s

In Philadelphia, later.
..KINSMAN. IB31, LTD I if.n.j LejirK.) In har Ifth $si
Rclatlvaa and frltnds art jnylUd te Uie serv-les- t,

en Saturday, May 20. at S P. M.. at
in i uiiii rsaiaencci mi? n.'Tin II., uakIMi-rmn-t nrlvat. '

LEONARD. Mar 18. JOHN, husband ofBslt tenariL Ralatlvea and frianda. alaa
Lpdaa M. 9.T. and. A. .; Antt-Cabda-n
Club, empleye, of Orphans' Court, and allether ornnlsstlens of which b was a mem
bar. art 'Invited te attend funehjl service.
fc'W1' P. M, srecliely. David H, SchuylerBulldlnt, Hreed and Diamond ats. Int.

JlX6UmB. Jfay 18. FRANCIS J., aennr.tha lite. Philip and Bridget Ityurulr.
Relatives and frianda an invited te Attend
lUDr"L' wen.. .8:80 A. M.. residence, S0
5: -- in. V . solemn man mm of requiem
Cathedral Cem.

IfATHRWII t.
ei ur. a. j,

Church 10 A. 'M.

'!; fi WALTER, son
and Ella S. Atthw mri,A IS

Dltt .WJ'ft.?' funeral will be given.
10- - 1922. CLEMEN.Tina n MiTf.inif v,jm m - mi

Matlack. Relatives and. friends are Invited
aervica en Monday attsrnoen at 2

?elcl'. ft .per raafdenc. T88 N. 20th at.
,BJSTOf.Br-M0U-

Bi Pc Cemetery. .

JINA e,. wife of th lata Lewie T. Matlack.Nqtlcaef th funeral later.
R MV ." J02' "AT T.

MAURER (nee Dunn). Funeral aervlcei en
Monday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, at hermother's realdence, 3088 Folsom st.

MATER. On May 18,1022, MARY ELIZA-
BETH, wife of Francis X, Mayer. Rela-
tlvea and frlenda ara Invited te the funeral,
en Monday morning, at 8:80 o'clock, from
her realdence, 710 N. 48d at. Solemn
requiem maaa at St. Ignatius' Church at 10
o'clock. Interment at Hely Cress Cemetery.

McCOOL May 18, ANNA B., daughter of
the lata Patrick J. and Clare M. McCool.
Funeral Men., from her brother' residence,
2000 W Chelten 'ave.. Oermantewn. Solemn
maaa of requiem at St. Vlneent's Church 10 J

MeCULLOUOH On May 19. HOSE Mc.
CULLOUOH (nre Kearney), widow of Owen
Mccullough. ReUtlves and frlenda. also
the Altar and Reaary secietlea, are In-
vited te attend the funeral Mendav at 8:80
A. M. from lata realdence 3888 Weat Ari
zena at. Solemn requiem mass at Meat
Preeleua Bloed. 10 A. M. Interment St.Denis' Cemetery.
.MILLriK. At Newark. N. 3, Mav 10.
1J22. DOROTHY SCHNrTZEL. wife orHenry D. Miller, In her 80th year. Rela-
tive and frlenda are Invited (e attend fu-
neral. Men.. 8 P. M.. from realdence of
Thomaa Preston. 80ft Stanwood St.. Fex
Chase Phlla. Int. Mount Peacr Cem

MOOCK. May 18. 1922. OEOROB H
huaband of Mary Moeck (nee Specht). Rela-
tlvea and frlenda, also members of Wynd-moe- r

Council. Ne. 770. O. I. --A., are In-

vited ta attend funeral servlcea, at .hi late
realdence, Wyndmoor, Pa., Men., 2;80 P. M.
Int. Ivy HIII Cera,Moere. May 19, fheebb j widow of
Charlee 8. Moer. Funeral services Men.. 8
P..M.. at realdence of aen, Ollbert Moer,
120 Lindsay ave,, Bryn Mawr. Pa. Int.private.

MUCKLE. At his realdence. th Newport
Apta., en Msy 19, 1022. MARK RICHARDS
MUCKLE. Jr. Relatives and frlenda are In-
vited te th aervlcea. en Monday morning, at
11 o'clock, at the Oliver H. Balr Bldg., 1820
Cheetnut 'at. Interment private;

NB8TRR. May 18, MARY J., widow of
Frank Neater, aged 82. Relatlvea and
friends, slee membera of Hely Family, In-

vited te funeral, Men.. A. M.. from
realdence of her nephew, P. Schmuti. 1400
N, 5th at. Solemn requiem mass at Ht,
Peter'a Church 10 A. M. Int. at Old
Cathedral Cem.

RAM3PACHER. On May 17. 1923. JO-
HANNA S., wife of Claude Ramapacher. Rel-
atives and frlenda, also Altar and Reaary
Societies, ara Invited te funeral, Men,. 8:30
A. M.. from realdence, 1910 N. Slat at. Sol-
emn reaulem maaa at St. Elisabeth's Church
10 A. M. Int. at New Cathedral Cem.

RKILLT. May 18. MARY A., wife of
Bernard F. Relily. Relatlvea and frlendaara Invited te attend funeral, Men.. 8:30
A. M.. from her late realdence. ,64,00 Pine
at. High mass of requiem Church of St.
Carthage 10 A. M. Int. prlvat.

RENNERD. On May 18. 1922. SARAH J.
RENNERD. Relatlvea and friends ara In-
vited te the aervlcea, en Tueaday, at 2
P. M., at her late realdence, 4S8T Hazel ave.
Interment private.

RHOATJ8. May 17, NAOMI M.. wife of
Heward K. Rhuads. Relatives and frlenda.
also Sens of Veterans; Auxiliary of Anna M.
Reaa Camp, Ne. 1, are Invited te attend fu-
neral eervlces, Men., 2 P. M., at the real-den- e

of her mother, Mra. F, W. Steckber-ge- r,

3003 Emerald. St. Int. private. Re-
mains may Ins viewed fun.. 7 le 0 P. M.

RYAN. May 10. 1922. ANNIB D wldiw
of Jehn Ryan. Relatlvea and frlenda arn In-
vited te attend funeral aervlcea. Men . 2
P. M.. at her late realdence, 2627 N. Stan-
ley st. Int. private, Mt. Merlah Cem.
Frlenda may rnil. Sua. eve. . k

SAILOR. May 17, KATIE, widow of
Jehn A. Sailor, aged 88. Relatlvea andfrlenda, alae membera T. T. A. H. Council,
Ne. 08. D. of P.. and Paat Chlefa' League.
D. of P., ar; Invited te funeral aervlcea.
Men.. 2' P. M.. at her late realdence. 4232
Oermantewn ave. Int. Ardaley Cem. Frlenda
may call Sun., 8 to 10 P, M.

SAMUELS. May IB. LAURA, daughter
of late Merris and Eva Samuela. Funeral
aervlcea Sun.. 10:80 A. M. preclaely. parlera
of Merrla Reaenberg'a Sen, 2000 N. Bread
at. Int. private.

SANDER. At Nerrlstnwn, Mav 18,
RUSAN SANDER (nee Webb), wife nf the.
late Conard Sander. Relatlvea and friends
are invuea te attena funeral, jien.. 2 p. M.,
from her late realdence, 10 W. Fernance at.
Int. Jeftereenvllle Cem.

BCHAUFLER. May 17. 1922. MAR-URE- T

C. wife of Charlee Schaufler, aged
07. Relatives and frlenda Invited te attend
funeral aervlcea, Sat.. 2 P. M., at her late
residence, 1338 Hunting Park ave. Int. pri-
vate.

SEIBBL On May 18, FRANK SEIREL,
huaband of Dera Belbel, age 52 years, Serv-
lcea Tuea., 1:30 P. M., at 1412 N. Felten
at. Int, private. Remalna may be levcd
Monday after 7 P. M.

SHARPI.E8S On, May 20. 1922. MARY
Y. SIIARPLESS. wife of William J. Sharn.
leaa. 170 N. Lanadewne ave., Lanadewne, Pa.
Due notice of funeral.

SHKPLEY. May t7. 1022. LULU MAY.
wife nf Jamea Shepley, aged 03. Relatives
nrd friends, alae Arrasapha. Council. Ne.
207, Decree of Pncahentaa. I. O. R. M., In-

vited te funeral. Sunday. 2 p. M., realdencs,
10 H Diamond St.. Cliften Heights. Int.
Frrnwoed Cem.

ISMALTZ. On May 10. 1022. REHECCA.
widow of Jeseph K. Smaltz. Relatlvea and
frlenda ere Invited te the service, en Tues-
day uftrnoen. at 2 o'clock, at her late resi-
dence. 1022 N. lAth st. Interment private.

SMITH en May is. ham u EL, p. SMITH,
aen of Mary a. and the late" Alfred Smith.
Relatlvea. friends, alae Pert Richmond
Council. Ne. 234. F. P. A.i Teska Tribe.
Ne. 870. 1. O. R. M" and Dungan-Hoe- d

Beneficial Aase , Invited te, funeral aervlcea
Monday. 2:30 P. M., at his mether'a resi-
dence, 8330 H St.. and view Sunday. 7 te
10 P. M. Int. North Cedar Hill Cemetery.

SMITH On May 10. MARY F. SMITH
(n'e Dalley). ylfe of William A. Smith.
Relatives ana irienas are inviiea te attend
the funeral Monday. 8:80 A. M. late resi
dence. 2012 Carmen at.. Camden, N, J.
Requiem maaa at ni. jesepn-- s inurcn, 10
A. M. Interment Calvary Cemetery.

SPEAR. Of 2022 Carpenter at., en May
IN. 1022, MARGARET, daughter of the late
William and Mary Spear. Relatlvea and
frlenda are Invited te the services, en Men
day afternoon, at 2.80 o'clock, at the Oliver
H. nalr nids.. 1820 Chestnut at. Interment
at Woodlands Cemetery. Viewing Sunday

VHTl"VART. Slxth-dav- , inth. ANNA
UA6TI.AKE. widow of James Henry

Hlewart. Funerul Haecena-aa- sad, 8 P. 51,,
reBldencn or nor uuuaiiirr, iura. c. ranceaat
Lnvla. 24 N. Maple ave., lAnadewne, Pu,
Int. Arllnalnn fern.

SWANICK. May 18. GERALD, huaband
of Jlanera Swanlck. Funeral Men., 8:80 A.
M from hi late realdence. 1000 W. Olrard
ave. Solemn maaa of requiem at Church of
the Oesu 10 A M. Relatives and frlenda In-

vited. Int. Helv Croaa Cem.
TIMONBY, May 17, 1022. PHOEBE A.

TIMONKY. aued 83. Relatives and friends
Invited te funeral Monday. 8 A. M., late real-
dence, 1200 Mechanic St.. Camden. N. J.
lllgn maaa hi eacrru ui-ur- i wnurcn u:eu
A M. Interment private.

TROST. May 10. DORA, wife of William
Tfeat. Relntlxea and friends nre Invited te
nttend funeral, Men,, 1 P, M., late residence,
0410 Osage ave. Int. Weat Laurel Hill Cem.
FrlMida muy call Him ,K te 10 P. M.

VOI)ai:n. On May lO, ADALINU WAR-
NER VODGES. widow of Jeseph Vedges
and Brnndmether of the Rev, Charles W.
Vedges. Relatives and frlenda are Invited
te funeral Monday, 8:30 A. M.. realdence
of aen. Charier, W. Vedges dl2 N. U4th al.
Solemn requiem maaa Church of Ht. Callla-tu- a.

U7th and Lanadenna uvc, Id A. M.
Interment private.

WARE. May 10, 1022. 8. CHESTER
WARE. Relatlvea and. .friends Invited te
aervlcea. Men., 2:30 P. M.. at hla late real-
dence. 340 H. Cheater ave., Glenolden, Pa.
Int. private. Friends may call Sun., 8 te 10

P,WATERALL. May 10. RUELLA NOLTE,
wife of A. Reginald Waterall and dawrhter
of H. Auguxtu and Lillian Notts, Services
f i em her Kite. realdence, 311 Berkeley read,
Merlen. Vi Men., May 22. at 2 p. M. Int.
PrWERER. May 18. BEATRICE MAE. wife
nf 'Ofurse Weber (nee lleaa). Relatives and
frlendi, also members of SI. Luke and
Epiphany Church. Invited te. funeral aerv-Ice- a,

Men.. 1:80 P. M.. realdem. 8047 N.
Hmedlev si. Int. at Hillalila Cam. via fu-

neral car. Remains viewed Sun. eve.
WELLH.-M- ay 18, MARY JANE WELLS,

widow of R'chard Wella. Ralatlves and
frlenda are Invited te attend funeral, Mon-
day, 8.30 A, M from her late realdence,
2711 Oskfeni at. Solemn requiem maaa St.
Anthenv'a Church 10 A, M. interment Hely
Crnaa Cemetery.

WORRELL On May 19 WILMER H.
WOItltELL. husband of Llltabeih Worrell,
aae 40 ears. Relatlvea and friends. i,0
Cliften' Heights Ledge. Ne. 080. I p. O. F.,
and Leya Order of Moese, Ne. 51. Invited
te funeral Monday. 2 P. Jf.. at residence
07 H Sycamore st.. Cllfleul Heights, In-
terment Arllnwlen Cemetery.

May 111. 1022. ELIZABETH,
wife 'of Jehn C. Yeung, Relatlvea and
friends, are Invited te the aervlcea, en Satur-
day afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at her realdence.
llOO E,iniUUW ,f. ,1111-- IIIDIIl ui
Merlah Cem, Friends may call Friday ee
nimr

In.

' " . UNDERTAKERS '

HT ftlAMQf
JIiritTjijlTjrTiTj
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I MAY2e,is2 .',' --yVANAMAKER'S I DOWN STAIRS STORE I WANAMAKER'SfP

Hundreds and Hundreds of Summery New Frbcks
nf OinaWm, Vmle -- Linen arid liflrht. Coel Silks Are

--- -- --j ""X?
Marked at the Lewest Prices in Years in

i . , , I i

sive.

- '
'X

Ji Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere

$7.75 $8.75 $16.50 $10

New Knitted Sports' Frecks .
Start With a Special Let at $16.50

Newest and smartest of all sports wear and usually very expen

A limited number of straight-lin- e dresses of artificial silk in
exquisite shades of old rose, moonlight blue, orchid, navy and black
are half price at $16.60. Sizes 18 te 40. Q

Other knitted sports frocks are in two-ton- e colorings in orchid,
geld, orange, beige or silver. $37.50, $45 to $57.60. ,

Big White Bath Towels,
38c Each

Thick, soft .and absorbent, they are the kind that every
household needs in the Summertime. Size 22x44 inches
and plain white, se that they can stand a great many trips te
the laundry.

Stenciled Bedspreads of Unbleached
Muslin, $2.50

Creamy spreads with patterns stenciled in rose or blue with
scalloped edges te match. Deuble-be- d size.

CCentral)

Women's Leng Silk Gloves. $1.15
length white and pongee silk gloves of excellent

quality with two clasps at the wrist and Paris point stitched backs.
2-Cl- Milanese Silk Gloves, $1

A very heavy silk, with self or two-ton- e embroidery en the
backs; come in white, tan, caster and pongee.

(Central)

Girls' Imported Gingham
Shirtwaist Dresses, $3.85

gJHIU b JJ t&ffy

VJlH raH wll Tl

tl nKlfw9stMrT.l'

$3.85 jp Q

Large or small checks or broken plaids
are in the most beautiful colors and com-
binations we have seen in gingham.
A soft gray-and-ros- e, dull blue-and-gr- or
tan-and-d- green, as well as many ethers.
The waists fine white lawn trimmed
with pretty pleated frills. Girls of 6 to
14 years will be lucky to get such pretty
frocks at this small price. The style is
pictured.

Checked Gingham
Suspender Dresses
Half Price at $2

The skirts of gingham in various colors;
the blouses of white pique or organdie have
pleated frills around the cellars and cuffs.
7 te 14 year sizes.

(Market)

Durable
Rugs

6x9 feet $7.50 and $9
7.6 x feet $9 and $12
8.3 x 10.6 feet $11.50 and $14
9 x 12 feet and $15
12 x 12 feet $17.5e'd

x feet and
rugs are geed

places that are much walked upon and they stand
wear well. These are in various geed-lookin- g

patterns and are reversible, They are about
most sightly and, durable inexpensive .rugs

made. '

Urn

.,',&41

are

ChtH.t)

What visions of times these cheery, colorful-d-

resses bring up! Tennis courts, country club
Verandas, picnics and all the outdoor fun of the
vacation months. '

And in every woman's vacation plans
clothes play a most important part, it's safe to say
that vacations are going te be jollier than ever, since
such delightful Summer wardrobes can be assembled
for smalfsums.

Morning Frecks of Gingham
and Linene, $3.25 te $8

All the pretty checks one can think of among these fresh new
ginghams. Materials are of finer quality than any we have in
a long, long time, and .a great many,imported ginghams are utsed.

Organdie cellars, cuffs and Bashes, eyelet embroidery aad cress-stitc- h

ara the trimmings.

Voile Dresses $3 te $10
A wonderful group of black and navy blue veilo dresses with dots

of many kinds and sizes. Embroidery or white organdie lightens the
cellars, and dress that is sketched at $7 is trimmed with square
paillettes of white celluloid and a metal belt. It is in rose, brown or
navy, with white dots.

SilkFrocksfer Street orSports Wear
Special at $10

Coel striped tub-sil- k frocks with white organdie cellars and cuffs
are only $10.

Frecks with skirts of printed crepe and bodices of white crepe
de chine are se $10.

' Then there arc dark crepes dc chine and taffetas in a variety of
styles. $10.

Special at $16.50
Simple, well-c- ut dresses of navy blue crepe de chine or Canten

crepe are trimmed with self-fageti- and pleated side panels.
Taffeta dresses are embroidered with silk trimmed with frills.

(Market)

and Frilly Blouses
Special at $2.65

This is a manufacturer's clearaway of higher-price- d blouses in
many seasonable models. Seme are slightly mussed from handling
and need a pressing, but the low price mere than compensates for that.

Among them are fine batistes with hand-draw- n cellars and cuffs;
dimity blouses with tucked besoms and narrow pleated edging;
batistes with lace-trimm- frills; many voiles, some with frills and
some trimmed with lovely filet lace.

Sizes 36 te 46 in the let.
(Market)

Lew-Price- d Underthings of
Silky Plisse Crepe

These are lower prices than usual for underthings of this dainty
seersucker crepe of in lovely colers: orchid, honeydew,
white, pink and light blue.

Nightgowns Are $2.25
Bloemers Are $1.50

Twe-piec- e Pajamas Are $3
There arc sets of step-in- s and vests at $1.50 garment.

A Charming Chemise at
It is of silk-dott- ed in envelope style with clastic

at the top. Fine lace is a finishing touch.
(Central)

Couch Hammocks With the
Maximum of Safety and

Comfert, $10 to $30
That a couch hammock should be safe is most important

point about it. That is why we were se insistent about strong
chains and strong EVERYTHING in the making of thes.e hammocks.
We KNOW that they are safe for children and grown-up- s, alike.

All four chains reach down to springs, se that there is no
weight en the mere fabric of sides, strong though it is. The
serinsrs are really sprinjry and the mattresses are comfortable cneuch
te sleep upon. Most of hammocks are covered with eight-ounc- e

duck that is practically weatner-proe- i.

khaki and ethers are in stripes.
4.6-fe- et hammocks begin at $10.

et hammocks begtn with a Bplendid one at $11.50
te a specially geed one with an upholstered back at $20
te $30.

(Chestnut)

Small Reversible Weel Chenille
Rugs Average Half Price

i

21 x 45 inches , $1.75 30 x 60 inches $3.25
27 x 54 inches $2.75 36 x 72 inches .$4.75

Thick rugs that you can feel under your feet the kind that wear almost for-
ever! In geed colorings, plain, with band borders or mixed, for scatter rugs, hall-
ways, bedrooms and bathrooms.

Woot-and-Fib- er

9

$12.50
$22.50

12 15 $22.50 $27.50
Woel-and-flb- er especially for

hard

the
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$1.50
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Still Opportunities in
"Wara" Straw Rugs

27 x 54 inches 75c
36x72 inches $i '
4.6 x 7.6 feet $2.50'8x10 feet $s

These are our own rugs, made accurding te our
own specifications, fresh from Japan and full of
life and service.

They are the quality usually known as grass.
In various colors and patterns, suitable for allplaces. .

Seme are in plain gray or

I XTi

ana workmanship.
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lines.

$3.50 $7.50 $25 $7

Sample Dresses Special at $25
Materials in this group are of the kinds usually found only in

high-price- d dresses. Of most of the dresses there are but two
or three of a kind, se cheesing is unusually interesting.

Straight-lin- e dresses are of pleated" Georgette trimmed with
heavy lace of self-colo- r.

Canten crepe dresses are embroidered with steel beads.
Copied from a French model is a dress of satin-bac- k crepe with

a metal belt in geld color.
A two-piec- e dress of Russian crepe has a jacket te match.

a wide variety in sizes, 16 te 38.

Certain Fine Coats and Capes Have
Had Their Prices Lowered

New $25 to $55
Between these very moderate prices you may cheese among wraps

that have been a great deal mere. Of belivia, tricetine-and-charmeu- se

combinations and of Peiret twill, soma with threw scarfs, some heavily
fringed, ethers in belted tailored style with loose sleeves. Beauti-
fully lined with peau de cygne or crepe de chine in gray, reindeer,tan, navy, Copenhagen, jade or black.

Tailored Coats in Large Sizes, $22.50 and
,9f navy b,uc ser&e or tricetine they are conservatively cut and"

silk lined.

Capes and Delmans
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leainer ei oxieras or en

The pump sketched is of soft tan calf-
skin, trimmed with lighter tan. Among
them are low-he- el Mary Jane in
combinations of patent and soft gray
leather; pumps of satin, patent leather
or calfskin with baby French heels, and
dress pumps of with an instep strap
and French heels.

All these are low shoes of high grade-r- eal
Wanamaker quality in style, leathers

(CUSm5)

A,h.

There's

$25

Special at $15, $16.50 and $18.75
variety each price veleurs, checked ceatines. two-ton- e

tt

and Peiret twills. Nearly all silk

(Market)
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Baronet Satin Hats
Special at $3.85

Beautiful gleaming baronet many shapes and colors
orchid, navy blue, white, black, etc., each lovelier because
the lights and shadows the material!

Seme smartly trimmed with stifT little quills
ostrich pompons. Several black hats show white flowers,
while hats white and colors have morning glories
harmonious tint. Fluffy ostrich almost encircles some be-
coming poke shapes.

Among them well-tailor- small shapes crepe
chine white and pastel tints.
Altogether, this about the best collection nrettvhats $3.85 our memory!

(Market)

Low Shoes for Discriminating
women $6.50 and $7.50

the price Marv Jane nnmns Wnnh-- Qi'uir;tuuciniiiFarc... aim black patent leather par- -
tlfMlinfK? geed

Excellent
Cheesing

at $7.50

pumps,

plain

satin

$6.50 $4.25
Men's Soundly Goed

Oxfords at $6.50
They have the lines correct in every

detail!
The one sketched is of ruddy tan calfskin.

Anether, with a perfectly straight tip, is oflight tan calfskin, and a third of black calfskin.
All have welted soles and bread, flat heels.
As durable' as they are comfortable which is
saying considerable.

Beys Sports Oxfords, $4.25
Sizes 1 te 6 (some men can wear these larger

sizes) in sports oxfords of cream smoked
leather with waistbands of brown leather andfiber soles.

In all men's sizes they are 15.20,
(flaJUrr. Warkat)
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